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and	Entry	 Source	 Project	 Date	
A1	 Message	to	Future	Women	 The	Tempest	Focus	Group	 2019	






A4	 Message	to	Future	Women	 The	Tempest	Focus	Group	 2019	
H1	 Post	project	Interview	 	 2020	
H2	 Post	project	Interview	 	 2020	
J1	 Post	project	Interview	 	 2020	
J2	 Post	project	Interview	 	 2020	
J3	 Post	project	Interview	 	 2020	
J4	 Post	project	Interview	 	 2020	
J5	 Post	project	Interview	 	 2020	
J6	 Post	project	Interview	 	 2020	
J7	 Post	project	Interview	 	 2020	
J8	 Post	project	Interview	 	 2020	
J9	 Post	project	Interview	 	 2020	
Ja1	 Post	project	Interview	 	 2020	
Ja2	 Post	project	Interview	 	 2020	
Ja3	 Post	project	Interview	 	 2020	
K1	 Post	project	Interview	 	 2020	
K2	 Post	project	Interview	 	 2020	
K3	 Post	project	Interview	 	 2020	
K4	 Post-Evaluation	Form	 The	Tempest	Focus	Group	 2019	
K5	 Post	project	Interview	 	 2020	
K6	 Post	project	Interview	 	 2020	
K7	 Letter	to	Hal'	Creative	Writing	 Henry	IV	 2018	
L1	 Post	project	Interview	 	 2020	
L2	 Post	project	Interview	 	 2020	
L3	 Post	project	Interview	 	 2020	
L4	 Post	project	Interview	 	 2020	
L5	 Island	Life'	Creative	Writing	 The	Tempest	 2019	
L6	 Post	project	Interview	 	 2020	
L7	 Post	project	Interview	 	 2020	
Li1	 In	session	reflection	 The	Tempest	Filming	Session	 2020	
N1	 Post	project	Interview	 	 2020	
N2	 Post	project	Interview	 	 2020	




N4	 Post	project	Interview	 	 2020	
N5	 Post	project	Interview	 	 2020	
N6	 Message	in	a	Bottle'	Creative	Writing	 The	Tempest	 2019	
N7	 Post	project	Interview	 	 2020	
N8	 Post	project	Interview	 	 2020	
N9	 Post	project	Interview	 	 2020	
Sa1	 Post	project	Interview	 	 2020	
Sa2	 Post	project	Interview	 	 2020	
Sa3	 Post	project	Interview	 	 2020	
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Appendix	B:	Ways	of	Working		
● Try	and	understand	each	other-	it	is	OK	not	to	be	OK	
● Respect	ourselves	and	each	other	
● Listen	to	each	other	and	share	the	space	together	-equal	opportunity	
● Respect	everyone’s	different	opinions	and	points	of	view-	don’t	be	scared	
to	be	yourself		
● Don’t	be	judgemental-	no	‘isms’	
● Don’t	make	fun	of	anyone-	we’re	not	all	perfect	=	laugh	‘with’-	not	‘at’		
● Be	encouraging		
● Be	polite	
● Include	everyone	
● Confidentiality	in	the	group,	be	respectful	of	what	you	share	on	the	wing	-	
(Other	than	if	someone	or	if	ourselves	are	at	risk)	
● Kindness	and	friendship		
● Have	a	laugh	and	have	fun	
● Try	not	to	be	afraid-	Encourage	each	other		
● Have	a	break	
● Be	considerate	of	others	and	their	opinions	and	feelings		
● To	be	non-judgemental		
● Work	with	new	people		
● Give	things	a	go-	don’t	push	anyone	into	doing	something	they	don’t	want	
to	do	
● Keeping	yourself	safe		
● Push	your	creative	boundaries		
● Be	creative		
● Purposeful	participation-	Come	along,	it’s	a	great	opportunity		
● Try	your	best	to	do	the	task	and	ask	for	help		
● Minimise	swearing		
● No	stealing		
● Be	attentive	to	the	ways	we	work	with	each	other	
	
	
	
